
21 Alexandra Park, Queen Alexandra Road, High Wycombe, Bucks, HP11 2HB Asking Price | £190,000
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Property Features
 Ground Floor Apartment
 Close to Town Centre
 Double Bedroom
 Living Room with access to private terrace
 Modern Fitted Kitchen

 Re-fitted Bathroom
 Beautifully presented
 Allocated Parking
 Ideal for a first time buyer
 EPC C / Council Tax Band B

Full Description
This ground floor apartment situated in High Wycombe is a perfect home for young professionals and first-time buyers.It is conveniently located within walking distance of the town centre, providing easy access to all the daily essentials.This apartment is beautifully presented and boasts a double bedroom, re-fitted bathroom suite and a light and airyliving room with access to a private terrace. The modern contemporary kitchen is also immaculate so it really is a caseof bring your belongings and move in!
The private terrace provides an excellent space to relax and unwind after a long day.
High Wycombe is a bustling town situated in the south of Buckinghamshire, near the Chiltern Hills. The town offersmany things to do for residents and visitors, including the Wycombe Swan Theatre, which hosts a variety of shows, livemusic, and comedy performances. Wycombe Museum offers a glimpse into the town's past, while Hughenden Manor,the former home of Prime Minister Benjamin Disraeli, is now a National Trust property and a fantastic day out.
For those who enjoy outdoor activities, the Chiltern Hills AONB is just a short drive away and provides a beautifulbackdrop for hiking, cycling, and exploring the great outdoors. Shopping enthusiasts will be pleased to know that HighWycombe has a vast shopping centre, Eden Centre, offering high-end shops and variety of restaurants. Lastly, localfootball team, Wycombe Wanderers FC, provides an excellent opportunity for sports lovers to catch a game of football.
The property benefits from excellent transport links, with easy access to the M40 motorway, providing direct links toLondon and Oxford. High Wycombe Railway station has regular services to London and Birmingham, and also offersfrequent bus services to surrounding areas. The apartment is a few minutes walk to High Wycombe bus station, whereyou can access a variety of local bus services. Additionally, the Heathrow airport is 30 minutes away by car, providinginternational air travel links to the rest of the world.
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, they are forguidance purposes only. All measurements are for general guidance purposes only andwhilst every care has been taken to ensure accuracy, they should not be relied upon andpotential buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements
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